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Washington. ttn ,?3afense Is approved by Judge Bing

ham.

as being tail ana weuniiB it niga
hat. The other was short and of

heavy build. He was wearing dark
clothes. .

ference of $22,516,941 1,74Wh'tney Boys Five Jurors The original applications ware
m ln.

Brumfield's Three
Insurance Policies

Will Be Returned
Roseburg, Or.. Nov. 15. he

lights on his motorcycle. The rob-

bery was staged on the highway
aboiit two miles south of Jeffer-
son.

The two men escaped in an au-

tomobile.
Salem police last night notified

Fiic-ati- i nfflrprs to he on the look

taken from the files of the Insur
ance companies and used by the plies, clothing, tooi JChorus Mav Be In Box When state in its effort to prove that Quartermaster n,.

Stops To Repair

light; Stuck Up

By Two In Auto
Ten dollars in cash was last

New York, Nov. 15. Picketing
of 3000 garment shops by striking
workers began today. Every pici- -

nrnv With O. Card Of lfl- -

Dennis Russell was murdered bythree applications for life lnsur--1 Dr. Brumfield In order that the 30. 1921. and th . l
dence against Dr. R. M. BrumfieldJ out for the automobile which, acOrganized Here body might be substituted for his - oaiueInst vafluCourt Opens cording to Mr. Bowen, had no liI ance, used by the state as evi- -
A tint A onlna, f T 1 if n - II

CL as -' . -

structions from the union warning
against engaging in arguments or

making a disturbance.
cense plates.Preliminary gteps toward the

organization of a boys' cboruu
JOURNAL WANT ADSOne of :he men was describedSan Francisco, Nov. 15 Twelve

venire members examined and five night taken from the nerson of
. E- - n on nf Portland by

own so that his insurance might
be collected by his family.

Although the appeal is still
pending the applications are to be
withdrawn from evidence and re-
turned to the proper files and cer-
tified copies substituted.

" " ' 'i . i. m. crumueiu,convicted of Dennis Russell, are
to be returned to the respective
companies, if the stipulation en-
tered into this afternoon by the
attorneys for state and the de

Jurors accepted tentatively, one of
them a woman, was the situation two holdup men who accosted him

will participate in the
ehoriiB of 20,000 voices planned
'for the 1925 world's fair in Port-
land and in which 10 states will when he ftoppea 10 rciiat the opening of the second uy

of the trial of Roscoe C. (Fatty I

be represented, will be taken to- - AroucKie here today on a man Shop With The Thrifty
V AT

Hi!
nigtit at meeting called for 7:30 slaughter charge. Arbuckle went
In the Saiem high school auditor on trial yesterday on charges con-

nected with the death of Miss Virturn for which arrangements have
been made by H. E. K. Whitney ginia Rappe, film actress, whose

demise followed a party in Ar- -of Portland.
Mr. Whitney has been speaking

in the school yesterday and to
buckle's room at the Hotel St
Francis here last September.

The five Jurors so far seatedday, and states that he wants all
the boys he can get who are will however, still are subject to per
1ngto pay the 60 cents entrance BUSIGK'S

VT

emptory challenge.
Selection Careful.

Exhaustive Interrogation to
which veniremen are being sub

fee.' There is no age limit. In
former choruses, which have
ed the country under the direction
of Mr. Whitney, the oldest boys jected indicates that the Jury

probably will not be completed be-

fore Thursday.
Lack of interest In the tedious

routine of picking a Jury is
thought to be responsible for the

have been 24 years of age. In his
chorus this summer, the bass and
tenor sections were the youngest,
In point of age of the singers, of

any chorus In the world.
Ten states have been asked to

ilupply singers and during the
eight weeks' stay at the fair the
boys will live in a tent city, hav

absence at the opening of
trial of the throngs that

fought for admittance at his pre

Warner's
Rust-Proo- f

Corsets
The Corsets
That Women Like

We know this because we sell so many of them
and sell them over and over again to the same
customers. It is probably because Warner's
is such an "all-roun- d" corset. It is fashion-
able in its lines, giving anv type of figure
those firm, trim contours that are just right
under tailored clothes it is the soul of comfort,
women tell us and we think that is because
it is so well-mad- e and the boning is so skil-
fully placed. It is certainly the most econm-ica- l

corset you can buy, because it is guaran-
teed not to rust, break or tear.

Priced $1.25 to S5.50

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

liminary hearing, although alling to pay the DO cents entrance
baring Us own governmental
branch and selecting Its repre-
sentatives to govorn the republic
There will also be mounted police,
end a hundred of Shetland ponies
Drill be supplied for this service.

I Dr. H. C. Epley will perhaps

places in the court room were tak-
en yeBterday. A special police
guard Is on duty In anticipation
of scramble for seats when the
taking of testimony is started.

Attorneys Clash.
The first day's session was de-

void of Interest except for verbal
tilts between opposing counsel.
The only incident bordering on
the sensational was an Intimation
in county by Cavln McNab, chief
of counsel for the defense, that
District Attorney Matthew' Bradyhad threatened to send to Jail

have charge of the organization
here, and at (he meeting tonight

'CorsetsBen Scovell, noted humorist, will
say a few words urging ftie organ-
ization of the chorus.

some witnesses if they retimed to
make certain statements.

Will Lecture On

Ireland Tonight added that he would produce sev-
en witnessest o prove his

Hev. William h. Qulnn, whoi "If you do," retorted Brady, "Ihas recently returned from a trip wm reR(rn
through Ireland, will give an il-

lustrated lecture at the Knights
of Columbus hall tonight. The

pictures represent scenes In every
county of Irelund and show con
dltlons as they are said to exist
In that country.

Michael Collins, commander in
chief of the ''Irish Republican
army commissioned Itev. Father
Qulnn to show the pictures to the
American people and "Let them
pU'ad the Justice of our causa.''

The speaker is a speaker of na
tional reputation and Is consid
ered qualified to lecture on Ire
land and answer questions re
ggrdhig the situation there.

During an extended visit to
Irelund the fall of 1920 and the

4 Lb.
Fancy Navy

BEANS

25c
spring of tblH year. Father Qulnn
met all the Irish Republican
leaders intimately and Is prob
ably more familiar with them than
anyone else In the United States

Beautiful stercoptlcan views of
Ireland and the lateHt released

CITRUS

25cpictures, said to illustrate vividly
present conditions will be shown
by Father Qulnn. Desmond Fitz
gerald, minister of publicity of
the Irish Republic Is constantly 100 Lbs. Fancy
supplying Father Quinn with ma
terial and pictures which bring

POTATOES

$2.25his lecture up to the minute.

Tillamook
CHEESE

33c
"5 I

Fresh Soda
CRACKERS

13c lb,

16 Lb. Crystal White
SUGAR SOAP

$1.00 5c
5 Lb. cmsro

MACARONI

34c $1.56
7! 5 lb Bulk

COFFEE
TOMATOES

2 for $1.00or
Campbell

Tomato Soup
Flap Jack
FLOUR 1(JC
27c

Buckwheat
Prepared

Best Creamery OO
BUTTER ZoC
48c :

PEANUT
BUTTER

LENOX SOAP
10 for 5llC 5 Lbs.

33C Palm Olive
10 for

1 Gal. Amber 7Q
KARO 1

58c 1 Lb. Calumel
CALUMET

Green Tea Powder
in Bulk

52c L,2
BLACK TEA

SHRIMP in BuIk

23c 47c Lb.

2 A & H 5Lbs.
SODA TAPIOCA

15c 35c

CORN 1 lb. Can

MEAL SALJiON

--HL. 25V
1 Gallon Cane

and Maple Large Package
AIbersSYRUP

$L30
Royal White

1 GaI,on
bOAl Marsh Mallow

4c , 99c
Home Made "

white
Mince Meat WONDER

15c 4c

Fency Bacon No 5 pure
LARDBack

24c Lb.
67c

GRAHAM Fancy Break- -

crackers' fast Beccn

19c 33cu
Post toasties Tall Can '

Package OYSTERS

lie 22c

D. C Shredded

FLOUR WHEAT

$1.45 15c

4 Lbs. 10 lb. Sack

RICE OATS

25c 53c

Kel'og's Corn
FLAKES

lie"There's No Argument"
Prices Are Righ-t-

VIM
FLOUR

$1.90

Styles Are Fine- - Cream Oil
SOAP 10 for

77c
2 23c Cans

ROYAL

43c

Vi Pck.

42c

Quality Can't Be Surpassed- -

We welcome you to see our display of Suits and Overcoats.
When you see this wonderful display you will agree with
us that they are wonderful values. Our immense buj'ing
power has given us the opportunity to buy at right prices,
We are passing the benefit of this careful buying to 3 011.

See these wonderful values now.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
CP. BISHOP, Proprietor

The Store that Wants Oregon Industries to Grow.

Geo. Lambert

BUSICKMiddle wcipht Champion
Trcstlor of the world, who

will meet A. O. McCLAIN,
Northwest Champion

ARMORY
Friday Night
Nov. 18, 8:30

Capital Journal Want Ads


